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TaporaTimes
Week 8 - term 4

School Assembly.
Fridays every fortnight (on
even weeks of the term) at
2:30pm.
Fri 2nd December
School Disco
Mon 5th December
School Vision & Hearing
Testing
Thu 8th December
BOT Meeting
Fri 9th December
Student Leader Trip
Tue 13th December
Awards Assembly & Shared
Lunch
Thu 15th December
Prizegiving
Fri 16th December
Last Day Of School
Mon 30th January
Auckland Anniversary Public
Holiday
Tue 31st January
Teachers Only Day
Wed 1st Feb
First Day of School
Term 1, 2017

This is the last official newsletter of the year. There will be a brief one announcing the Prize Giving
awards and families will receive these at the end of the Prize Giving evening. Community copies will
go out to mail boxes the following day.
School stationery lists for next year will be sent home with reports during the last week.
School Painting
Our painters left last week and we are appreciating the beautiful freshly painted school. Many
thanks to the students of room 1 for their input and decision making. The colours chosen are based
on the school logo with red thrown in as an added extra to represent our school uniform colour and
to make sure every “house” colour is represented. The wonderful painters were also kind enough to
paint inside the swimming change rooms, the water tanks and the picnic tables.
Swimming
Now that the painting of the swimming pool area is completed, swimming has officially started.
Students will need their swimming togs for start of 2017 as the set of 10 free lessons provided by
“Learn To Swim” will begin on first day Wednesday 1st February 2017.
It is very costly to the school to run the pool through the school holidays. It costs in money and time
due to the strict requirements for health and safety. The money comes out of the school operational
grant and if more has to be spent then that means less for the students in other areas.
So if you see dogs being allowed to swim in the pool can you please remind their owners that it will
cost the school more in chemicals and we don’t want this wonderful summertime resource being
limited due to lack of funds to run it.
Summer library holiday reading programme
Kia Māia Te Whai – Dare to Explore 2016/17
Don’t let your tamariki lose the skills they’ve learned at school this year! Keep their brains fired up
with ‘Kia Māia te Whai – Dare to Explore’, Auckland Libraries’ fun, FREE summer reading programme
for ages 5-13. Sign up online from Monday 12 December, and pick up your English & Te Reo Māori
challenge pack at your local library. Come along to free events through the holidays, to meet other
explorers and learn something new! Visit http://aucklandlibraries.govt.nz for more details.
School cell phone number
After being isolated for several days last month due to
no landline phone contact, the school now has its own
cell phone. The number is 021 027 09327. This also gives
you the option to text in your notification of children’s
absences or transport changes.
Cricket
Congratulations to all the students for their enthusiastic
participation at the cricket tournament on an extremely
hot day. Many thanks to the parents and caregivers for
their transport and supervision help.

Contact Details
Ph: 09 422 1835
Mob: 021 027 09327
office@tapora.school.nz
www.tapora.school.nz

Basketball
Many thanks to Ashley Whittle for the photos and report
below, transport and supervision. Thanks to Gordy
Gibson for also providing transport and supervision.
(continued on Pg2…)

(...continued from Pg 1)
Tuesday was the inaugural Mahurangi Interschool 3v3 Basketball Zone Day contested by 21 teams from 6 schools across the
region. Tapora had two teams entered…the Mini B’s and the Potatoes. Both teams performed excellently, plenty of energy and
enthusiasm, and as they progressed through the day they began to gel more as a team.
The Tapora Potatoes won all four of their pool games and made the semi final against a very experienced Huapai team. They
were leading for a lot of the game and were unfortunate to lose 14-11. Huapai went on to win the final.
The Tapora Mini B’s drew their first two games and won the next three however came second in their pool, one point behind the
top team, Warkworth Bouncers, with whom they had drawn their first game. The Bouncers went on to be the beaten finalist so
unlucky for the Mini B’s, they played very well and were improving with every game.
Aidan Whittle was the Tapora MVP for the tournament.
It was an excellent tournament, and is set to be an annual fixture on the school calendar.
Mahurangi Basketball Facebook page https://www.facebook.com/MahurangiBasketball/ for photos
Upcoming Events
The school disco will be held this evening (Friday 2nd December) in the school hall from 6pm.
Awards Assembly will be held on Tuesday the 13th of December with Prize Giving on the evening of Thursday the 15th of
December with a notice to be sent home shortly on further details. The Last day of school 16th December will be a fun day with
activities planned by the students.
Wishing everyone a wonderful Christmas and New Year. Enjoy your summer holiday break with loved ones and come back safe
and sound in 2017 on the 1st February (Wednesday).

ROOM 1 HAPPENINGS
UPDATE FROM MS K & ROOM 1
Student submission
“On Tuesday some seniors have been in a basketball tournament in Snells Beach school. We also had a big game of cricket at
the Port Albert rugby club. The senior team won all of their games and the junior team won one game but we still had fun we
also got to have a shower with our clothes on before our last game Before that we made pompom monsters with Mrs Gray and
we made some aliens. We have also been working on digital passports in the past few weeks. We have been having tons of
fun.”
By Zane and Koby
Digital citizenship passports
The Fourth module was about searching the internet. Everyone knows there’s a huge amount of information on the Internet.
But when your children really need to do research for school – or dive deeper into any topic – it helps to know some strategies
for improving their results. Although most children know how to type a keyword into Google, they may not understand that
there are many ways to conduct a search, and that some are better than others.
Here are some tips for parents from the module.
Search together with young kids. Younger children have a more difficult time searching and making sense of their search
results. Your guidance will help them get the results they’re looking for.
Consider using safe search settings. Even typing innocuous keywords into a search engine may yield search results you don’t
want your children to see. If you decide not to turn on filters, then you may want to keep an eye on your kids during their search
process.
Choose search terms carefully. The most precise and descriptive words will yield the best results. For example, there’s a big
difference between Apple and Red Delicious Apples History United States.
Use quotation marks to search for exact phrases. If kids are looking for a quotation, full name, or the lyrics to a song, have
them place quotation marks around words that go together.
Point out sponsored links. These links often appear at the top of a search result list to encourage users to click on them first,
and they’re usually labelled as sponsored. Remember that sponsored equals advertising.
Congratulations to:
Aidan and Xavier for gaining the Silver CARE Award
Keegan for earning the most class dojos for the previous fortnight.
Eleanor and Jaimee for also passing the Cyberbullying module with 100%. So far module 4 is proving to be challenging with noone reaching 100% yet.

ROOM 2 HAPPENINGS
UPDATE FROM MRS C & ROOM 2
We were fortunate to have Chris from Life
Education come and deliver an exciting two
sessions about our personalities and how we are
VIP’s! It’s so true, because every single one of
these kids are special and unique. It was very fun
and the students especially liked their time up
close with Harold the giraffe.
Santa is going to be very lucky to receive all the
letters we sent him. The students wrote some
lovely things to Santa and then put them in our
‘out tray’ ready for the postie to collect them. I’m
pretty sure Santa will have a tear in his eye when
he reads them. Here is a copy of one gem that
certainly brought a tear to my eye. What lovely
citizenship Ruby. We are keenly looking forward
to receiving his replies.
We have been practising our performances for
Prizegiving night, and they are coming along
nicely. I’m very proud of how most students are
staying focused & are working well with their
house group during these sessions.
Congratulations to the following students for their
hard work to earn these class certificates.
Progress Certificates:
Reading – Liam, Misty-Rose, Ruby & Utu (1 PM
level each); Taylor (3 PM levels). Misty-Rose (for
completing all sight-word lists).
Basic facts – Mia (5 lists).
Class Certificate:
Jacks – For showing responsibility by doing the
right things and staying on task to finish your
work.

PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE
Our Public Health Nurse, Maretta Hodgson, is a Registered Nurse who visits our
school regularly and is available to discuss any concerns about your child’s health,
growth and development. This is a free service. Public Health Nurses can help with any health problems
including skin and ear infections, bedwetting, behavioural difficulties, nutrition and diet or any other advice or
concerns you may have. Maretta is in Wellsford and surrounding areas 2-3 times per week and can make home
visits as well as school visits. For more information or for a referral form, you can contact her directly on 021 227
8680. Txt messages welcome.

HOUSE NEEDED TO RENT SHORT TERM
Simon and Bronwyn Robinson from Pinehill dairy farm
are getting married here in Tapora on the 4th January
2017. We are looking for any houses we would be able
to rent from the 3rd till the 5th. Please contact: Simon 021 057
0588 or Bronwyn 021 296 4389
TAPORA GOLF CLUB
Junior Golf
Starting Tuesday 22nd November , then each
Tuesday until end of school term. An introduction
for children to golf. After school until 4.30. All
clubs golf balls etc supplied. There will be a charge of $10.00 per
child. This will give the children a junior membership to the Golf
Club, which means that they may come down at any time and use
the equipment we have available. We welcome parental support
and hope that we will have some parents helping to
supervise.
Any enquiries please phone the Golf Club on 09 422 1846
HOUSE CLEANING SERVICE
One off or regular cleaning. Experienced. References available. $20
an hour for regular cleaning and one off cleans to be arranged
depending on requirements.
Phone Kim on 422 1012 or 021 253 6317.
KIDS ONLY SCHOOL HOLIDAY SURF PROGRAMME
Get the kids off the X-box and down to the beach these holidays
with our Learn to Surf week at Orewa Beach & Omaha
FUN, ACTIVE & HEALTHY
Open to Kids aged between 7 – 17 years old
Surf sessions 10am-12pm or 1pm-3pm
Mon 19 – Fri 23 December 2016
Mon 2 – Fri 6 January 2017
Mon 9 – Fri 13 January 2017
Mon 16 – 20 January 2017
Cost $45 per session or $175 for 5 days Limited spaces available,
bookings essential. Contact oneillsurfacademy.co.nz.

HOUSE NEEDED TO RENT LONG TERM
Family of 5 needing a long term house to
rent in or near the Tapora area before
January 2017. Trustworthy, reliable and
3 bedroom + garage preferred. References available.
Please contact Mandy Gibson 021 0877 6781.
SPELLCASTER WOODEN TOYS LTD
3 Station Rd, Wellsford
Open: Tues-Fri 9am-5pm Saturday 9am-2pm
Ph: 021 027 84714
Locally hand made, from recycled Native and Pine Wooden
Toys.
We have a selection of wooden puzzles.
We Specialize in Wooden Guns—Made to scale.
Great gift ideas for B-days and Christmas.
TAPORA COMMUNITY HALL
Fortnightly Coffee Mornings:
11am. Gold coin. Indoor games available to partake in if you
wish. Dates: 12th December. Library also open on coffee morning days. Email ecacott@yahoo.co.nz to join the mailing list. For
more info, contact Liz King on 021 024 72053 or 09 422 1953
Tapora Playgroup
Anyone interested in attending please contact Robyn Hutchings
on either 09 422 1925 or 02040008270 or email –
shepheardsreach@hotmail.com. Tuesdays from 9.30am to
11.30 Starting Tuesday 11th October. Gold Coin donation.
TAPORA COMMUNITY NOTICEBOARD
Thank you to Michelle and Peter, Sally and John Greensmith,
Farmlands, Rodney Gordon, Rob and Robyn for their donated
time and materials for the Tapora Community Noticeboard

OFFICEMAX—MAX EDUCATE
When parents order online in December we won't charge until
we deliver. You choose when and where!* Plus receive a FREE
Magnetic Organiser* (ideal for the fridge). The earlybird really will get the worm!
*Conditions apply

For submissions, email office@tapora.school.nz

FIRST AID COURSE
Mon 5th Dec, 2016 @ Coast to Coast Hauora Trust Centre, 72
School Road Wellsford. New or refresher course. $100 including
morning and afternoon tea. Limited spaces. Contact Lynette on
021 116 8437 or 09 423 8857 for more information

